
Professional Cards.

Leo n ard  d o u g h t y .
a t t o r n e y  and c o u n s e l o r .

Lind law and probate proceeding*
will reoelve special attention. 

notary in opfiob.

JNO. J. cox,
LAWYER and LAND AGENT,

(notary public m uxs county.)
Goldthwaite, Texas.

VIU practice In all ooart*. Special at
tention given to land and commercial 
' “ OUon including proceedings In
tinkruptcy.

E B. ANDER80H,
LAWYER,

L in d  a g e n t  a n d  a b s t r a c t o r

Will practice In all court*. Special 
attention given to land and oommer-
ol*l litigation.

Notary Publlo In Offloe.

J. L. LEWIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Goldthwaite, Texas.
Will practice in all oourtsh i___ _________________________

s Pho« (W
J.D.CiUwiy, M. D. W.W.Fowler U D.

OALAW AY A FOWLER, 

PHY8ICIANS AND 8UR 1EON8
Special attention given to diseaaea 

of the eye, ear, noee and throat. We 
are also prepared to treat rectal and 
female dleeaaea. Call* answered 
piomptly day or nigbt.

ta r  Consultation free.
Office at R. E. Clement’* drug «tore.

M. L. BBOWN hbbuebt e . bbown

DR8. BROWN 4 BROWN,
Office at the Country Drug Store. 

Goldthwaite, Texaa.
We do a general practice, including 

obstetric*, surgery, diseases of tye. 
catrrrh, pile* eto. With our facilities 
for treating chronic disease*, we use 
onr xray with resalta In cancer 
jhronlc skin aff.ction

Consultation Free.

and

J)R. E. M. WILSON,

m a n  g r a d e  d e n t i s t r y .
All kind* of Dental Operation* per. 

ormed, Including treatment of Scurvy 
and all otbor diseases of the mouth.

Dr. W. B. ANDERSON.
Bbownwood, T e x a s .

Practice lim ited to Diseases of the 
v  Ip, E a r , Nose and Th ro a t.

H . H . T a y l o r ,  M . D .
PHYSICIAN a n d  6URGEON. 

Office at Clement’*
Drug Store.

GOLDTHWAITE, T E XA S.
Office Phone 33.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

COMANCHE
J. W Rudd wus down from 

Gorman Saturday.
A brother of John Eaaley, as

sistant cashier of the F 4 M. 
national bank, had hi« leg broke 
by a falling tree Tuesday.

W. R Slider has sold hie int r- 
eit in Slider-Martin Co to J. C. 
C. Martin and will retire frrm 
the bueineee on the firet of the 
year.

John Bryaon sold 1900 head of 
oattle to E. B. Harold of Fort 
Worth last week, and they were 
shipped by the latter to Louie- 
iana.

Carda are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Effia McGuire 
of Downing to Mr. Mark Drake 
of Dublin 8unday, January 15, 
1905.

An examining trial of 8am 
Mile», Thurman Sexton, Sterling 
Hud»on and Lib Bird was held 
before Judge Williamson Tues
day, in wbioh the defendants 
were oharged with the theft of 
horses belonging to W. P. Payne 
of VYhitvilU. They were bound 
over in the aum of $500 eacn to 
await ihe aoiion of the grand 
jury. -Chief.

HAMILTON.
J. L. Lewi«, of Goldthwaite 

was in our town laat week on 
land business.

Bud Snell is baok again after 
an extended trip through Texas, 
Louisians, Arkansaa.Indian Ter
ritory, Kansas and Missouri, 
where he baa won quite a repu
tation aa tbs champion roper of 
the world.

Julia Duxbury, who has been 
siok for some time at the poor 
farm, died on Tuesday, the 13ib, 
anj was buried the following day 
at Blue Ridge beside (he form of 
her mother. Julia had been taken 
out to the poor farm beoause ahe 
had no home, being all alone in 
the world. For a number of 
years she and her aged mother 
lived in the south part of town, 
and many will remember how the 
latter toiled and struggled that 
Julia, who was her only oare, 
and who occupied her whole 
thought might be provided for.

The murderer of Alfred Berry, 
whose body was reoentiy found 
in the ootton seed bin at Dublin,

WATCH
farm South of Concho road, four 
mile6 East from R ic h la n d  
Springs, to W. 8. King and J. 

H. C. Huggins and Miss Annie w. Lewis for $2500 —News. 
Roberts were married Sunday

NEXT WEEK

For it will Interest Everybody.

o

On and after January 1. 1905, 
ness on a cash basis.

I will place my busi-

| afternoon at 2:00 o ’olock at th« 
gate of Rey. A. J. VoNett.

Mias Mollie Gee is heme from 
a pleasant visit to relatives and 
friends at Lockhart, Lott an! 
other points.

There have been 8028 bales of 
cotton weighed here this fall and 
winter, or *inoe the opening of 
he season, and it ia estimated 

that there are at ieaet four thous
and bales yet to come.

Miss Belie Fletcher has bought 
the parsonage property which 
has been owned by the Method
ist church at Lampasas for the 
past twenty years, acd *he and 
her mother acd sisters will oocupy 
it after a little while. In the 
turn of trade the trustees of the 
Methodist church have bought 
the property known as the Will
iamson property, whiob was 
reoentiy owned by J. E. Vernor. 
— Leader.

SAN SABA
N , R. Sloan is moyiog to San 

S ab a .
J. H. Randolph, of

I Bid You One and All A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

A rustio youth wi h laughirg 
eye, sat on a rail fenoe munch
ing pie. A lop eared mule with 
a paint brush tail near by cn 
olover did regale. A bumble b e 
oame buzzing along, and paustd 
to sing the mule a song; but tl e 
mule for the music had no ear, 
so bis ears flew up in the atmos
phere—and over the top of a 
oterry tree the boy soared on to 
eternity.—Perry Yirror.

It’s pretty tough on the horse 
to have to make some farmer a 
crop, then come in on first Mon
day, etaDd without food all day 
in the cold and rain and then t e 
swapped off to a wintering cn 
rotten rails and dog fennel. Put 
the trick is sometimes done in 
this beautiful, oiyllized land of 
ours.— Bonham Herald.

B. A. HARRIS.
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s .

0 0 : 0

was captured laat Friday by 
Sheriff Press Kinsey, assisted by 
Early Sparks,polioeman in <Vaoo, 
four miles from the latter plaon. 
Our energetio sheriff had been 
on the trail of the culDrit and 
followed him step by step from 
the very spot where he committed 
hie dastardly deed and he 
brought him to Hamilton and 
lodged him in jail Friday night 
A  Herald reporter was the firs' 
to interview him ia the jail and

secured from him a detailed 
statement of the facts conoerniog 
the commission of his orime. Hs 
is a mulatto about 25 years of 
age. He said was sorry be 
oommitted the d eedT 'w A ^ olv  
asked for mercy at the hand* 
the people — Herald.

BROWN WOOD
Jeese Soott and family left 

Thursday for their new home in 
Denton, where Mr. Soott goes to 
engage in business

The Brown county farm<-rs

met at the oourt house Saturday 
to consider plans for reduriog 
the cotton acreage in the oounty 
durin.» 1905.

Mrs Bloxaon, near May, died 
Tuesday morning It ha* been 

■i'” two years since her hus-
Ip .  yes five

George B. Lawrence and Mis* 
Stella Beavers were married 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Rev. and Mra. B. F. Wilson, 
where the bride has for the past 
several months been making her
home

ban >’ * d*w’ h '^ "-:* i ! l ! - i ? j y ,',£ Rv' - | District oourt for Brown oounty

‘w . T  Miller is home 1 ^ ¿ b i l l i n g
Austin, where he went before Wlt” Jno. W
the hoard of legal *x »miners and | Goodwin on me bench After 
st) ii a v-ry o -sli an 8 *'Xi nin i- . t-rnn-iMe'ing 'he grsndj irv .ludg-
■ion J V n lw i 'i  d -l 'V e -e d

Thirty million dollars is 'he 
sum whioh the Pennsylvania 
railroad company has decided io 
spend in constructing a new rail
way station in Chicago Twenty 

| millions of this sum will be used 
Gold- 'in acquiring land, adjoining the 

thwaite, was in Sac Sabs Tues- pres-nt union depot, and $10 - 
(j tty> 000,000 will be expended on build-

R. W. Burleson has a position l0^8‘ _______________
in the Ward, Murray 4 Co. i A young man ha« been ar- 
Bank. reited at Cameron charged with

W. E. Yarborough was in town P89Bin* courterfeit money. He 
Saturday. He tan just returned ig » tarmer in Milam county- 
from a prospecting trip to 
county,

G. N. Mayosrd fca* sold his 
100 > ore farm on Horse Creek 
to T. J Gunter for $1500, and 
expeote to mov- <o Crewe.

Mrs- W. F. Hearne, once a res
ident of San Saba, died a: her 
home at Goldthwaite Tuesday of 
paralysis.

The Bszar conducted by the 
ladies of the Presbyterian ohurcb 
at the home of Mrs C. Fentress 
last week was a grand success.
About $150 was cleared.

N. R. Sloan has decided to 
build a two story ^ ^ ^ ¡u i ld in g  
91x100 f e e ^  
dtree- iQI adj unlbg’ thfe 
1 ■’* 'i®^he west.

\ pretty home wedding was 
solemnized last Sunday evening 
a* the home of the brid e ’ s D a- 
r-n s » V n  Mi-s Rerta^mith and
f *r T  l f ' v w r ? ®  t r u r o  nnitiar i

M il l s ---------------------------------------------

d his ^Ayers
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why don’t you use 
A y e r ’ s Hair V igor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis- , 

,_uld you reason-,
y expect aft

“ Av<*t’* Hair Vigor Is a gr«a» snooww with
tm*. My Its*Ir was falling «*ut v«*r> lmdly. but 
the Hair Vigor stopped It and now my hair ia 
all right.”  — W . C. Lo« i*ih»n . Lindsay, Cut. 

gl •'« t bottle. J. C. AYKR CO.. |
All linggisl

Thin Hair

S A T I S F A C T O R Y
The most all around satisfactory and successful year in the history of our business is drawing to 
a close. It has been a busy year, and our success has been magnificent, so it is but meet that we 
should wish to thank those who have given us success, the buying public of Goldthwaite and 
vicinity. We want to assure you of our appreciation—we want to tell you that no store could 
feel more appreciative than we do.

• • For 1905 We have tills to Offer You: . *
We are going to try harder than ever before to merit your patronage. We are going to have even better, larger and more attractive stocks to select from. 
We are going to always price everthing just as low as is consistent with conservative merchandising. In short, you can always look here for everything that 
is modern and progressive in the hardware line. We realize that the store that succeeds well is the store with the great, big list of satisfied customers. This 
we will bear in mind every minute during the new year, and we promise you right now that you will have no cause for complaint-for any reason-when 
you favor this store with your patronage. To our old customers, then, we say that we will be more pleased than ever to see you in 1Q05. To those who have 
not tried trading here as yet, we will say that we wish you the most joyful Christmas and a prosperous and happy, least troublesome, New Year,

E A S T  SIDE S Q U A R E H E N R Y  M A R T IN W E S T  SIDE SQUARE
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I w i l l  H a v e  I m i t a t o r » - *

GENUINE U P H E
Ÿ 8

NOW ,

; 1 AM i° l IL THL TRUST YOU HAVE HEARD OF GREAT SALESAND YOU CAN BUY HERE | 
Twelve spools of thread for 25c 
Hooks and eyes, 5 cards for 2oo 
Hair pins, 5c cabinets go at 2 l-2o 
Pearl buttons at any price 
Pina by the barrel.
War prioe merchants are sleeping now

You may have seen some great sales 
You may have attended some great sales

But nothing ever happened in all of Mills County Equal to what will occur when this wonderful
stock is throw on market.

IT’S A REVOLUTION  
IN OUR OLD TO W N

Just pouring out sunshine to all the people. Oyer fifteen thoJ 
dollar stock thrown out to be sold for oath at lower figure 
wae ever before known in this oounlry. Our prioes will be 
25 to 50 per cent lower than you ever saw them before, Th
be no flashlight sale, but a genuine unloading sale that will 
the buyers. : : : : : :

T h e  \ e r v  W a lls  of' tl io Git y r w ill S h a k e
From center to circumference. I am going to pour cannon balls into these war price veterans as big as 
barrels. It is not necessary to dream of what is going to happen. No matter what J. C. Street has done 
this call for cash is here and I must have thousands of dollars to meet uiy demands and to all the people 
I send the news. I shall outdo the wonders of modern times in the low selling of merchandise.

Tilts Sale Commences at My Store at Once
AND CONTINUES THIRTY DAYS. I am going to pb.v dsepjr for the misjea than wa* ever plowed by any set of men on earth,
All Ooldthwalte and surrounding c' untry will be here—that’ « a certainty. For the like has not been before. The people of Gold-
thwaite, San Saba, Riohlaod Springe. Regenoy, Harkeyville, China Springe, Ratter, Zephyr, Mullin, Indian Gap, Priddy, Caradan, 
Potteville, Star, Center City, Payne Oap, Limeta, Antelope Gap and the intervening oountry will keep the roads leading to Gold- 
thwaite black with humanity. For Thirty Days the ehelle will fall into the enemy’ s carp  until you oan hear ’ em holler fcr miles
around and will sweep them off the earth if they get in the way of our guns.

$15,000 Worth of the Highest Grade Merchandise in Goldthwaite has got to go out to the People in the 
next Thirty days, for cash at prices that would make the Sheriff ashamed if he had charge. $15,000

O v e r a l ls
ft BIG STOCK

Prices that were formerly 35c to $i.00. 
Going now at from 25c to 75c.

h

I will pour the shot and shell into them at a fearful rate. The sale opens at once and lasts for 
Thirty Days. I don’t sell some goods, put out as a leader, one hour a day. I sell ’em every 
minute, every hour and every day for Thirty Days, and I have got the goods to sell. J . C. Street’s 
word is his bond. I believe every man, woman and child in this community will vouch for it. 
I want the cash and want it quick. J. C. Street is directing the big guns himself and will have 
the other fellows thinking that balls of fire are falling on them. They are right. For it is the 
hottest battle the old town ever saw. The people will be coming from the main road, from the 
side road, from the by-ways, on foot, on horse back and on the varnished cars. Thousands will 
be here to attend this sacrifice sale. Others will have sales, others will make signs, but they 
will o n ly  m a k e  « Ig n «  o f  ! \* ¡U • »*- h -M a n d  « ill set them th e  Iivilest pace they

followed ...v weep, out weep alone. The buying public will never hear ’em while 
J. C. SI Rfcfc |’’S  SA LE  LASTS.

O v e r a l l
ft BIG STOCK

li

Prices that were formerly 35c to $J, 
Going now at from 25c to 75c.

¡P -a»
— * 5 ?  -
i t ’s  t m l  B a t t l e  o f [K  L IV E S .

Cold cash 1 m ist have. I want it now. It 
Prices such as you will find on bed epreade, blanket«, com' 
table linens, napkins, towels, etc., will surprise you. A solid 
barrel of ribb^o at 2 cents a yard. AH ribbons in this barrel are 
worth double. Nine oents invested in notions here will buy as 
much as 50 cents will buy in other stores.

FOR THE MOTHERS.
Mothers, come and fit up the little ones at the price of buttons 

and thread elsewhere. It’s sunshine for ths peopli at J. C. 
STREET'S now. Table Lioens will oost little more than Oil Cloth. 
Come snd see wr a» h dollar will do during tnis sale. No reeerve, 
but a genuine cu on every article in my store from the cheap
est to the highest price.

HER BARGAINS.

Children’s Fast Black Hose
4C PER PAIR.

75c, 1.00, 1.25, and 1.50 Values

10 Cents to 50 Cents.

SUITS AND SKIRTS.
I have more Tailor-made 8uits and Tailor-made Skirta than I 

want and the application will bs made there Those who have 
waited to buy in this line will be money makers, for half prioe 
will not be lower than you may exptot in this department. 
Every Suit. Every 8kirt, Every Jacket and Every Cloak will be 
reduoed to quick selling prioes.

DRESS GOODS
Everything in Dress Goods will be cut to the red. The back

ward season finds me with too many Dress Goods wbioh I ex
pect to dean out entirely during this sale, and the way I ex
pect to do this is to make the prioe so low that you will buy them 
whether you need them or not. Positively every pieoe of Dress 
Goo s will go at a sacrifice.

WILL HAVE IMITATORS

N 0V E L IE S  BY TH E BARREL IT’S t h e  b a t t l e  o f  m y  l if e .
Just as you enter the door you will see 
all kinds of notions by the barrel at 
barrel prices.

Gold caeh I must have My Bedspread* and lac* ourtaine tha' 
w»r price vets get $1 25 to (1.50 Lr prioe 75c, t l  00 N > rna'ter 
wr>at you want your - arc earned dollar- here will <10 very nearly 
the work of two elsew&ere.

pairs
ihiefe

One solid barrel spool thread will go at per spool 02 
Barrel hooks and eyes, others sell at 5c our price 01

IT’S A JAP-RU SSO  STRUGGLE.
Beginning at once and continuing thirty days, the battle rages.

The roar of muskets will be heard for miles around. Over eighty-
nine thousand item* on sale to get cash. Don’ t miss the golden 
o p p c r i u n i t y  of your life “ A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
Come every day of the sale. It will pay you.

UNDERWEAR GALORE for all mankind and thousands of 
of hose cheaper tbaD you ever saw them sold. Handkerc 
oos but Utile during this sale. Some will be sold for one oent. 
Did vou ever hear the like? Home at one cent; some at 2o, 3. 4, 
0,0 63, 7o, 80, «> and on up to 39 J each and worth exaotly doubl 
I advertise what I can snow you. Hear the other fellow roar!! 
But he will be breathing hard before thie Bale ia over. Calicoes 
will be sold for less money than the other fellow would charge 
for wind and wrapping.

MY WORD IS MY BOND.

w rN o railroad fare will be paid during this sale, but we will make 
vou saving of $5 on every $10 spent with us, and $10 on everv $20. 
Don’ t allow this opportunity to slip It will be a Ion tim® befnr* 
you have another such one, and probably there will never be. 
another sc good.

Tne reputation of this store has stood at a straight 100 per oent 
sinoe its establishment, and honeit shoes have helped to build this 
reputation. They must ail move now; if prioes will do the work. 
One big bin piUd full of shoe* at 50 to Too a pair that would be 
ennaidered cheap in any of these war-prioe stores at $1 50 a pair. 
Another bin piled full of men’s dress shoes at (1.25 that are worth 
double in gold. The ebces that I am selling for men and women 
at (1 25 are worth anywhere you go SI 75 to $2.00 1 have an
other lot of men’s shoes at $1 43 and oue for women at the same 
price that are worth (2.00 to $2.50 in any store in Texas. That 
lot of misses’ shoes at 50 to 75o a pair can’t be duplicated for 
double the money. Then I have sh >es for the children and shoes 
for the babi-a that oost you but little. It ie the opportunity of your 
life to get shoes enough now to last you for the next year. You 
can fi' the whole family out for about what you would pay for one 
pair olaewhere and we believe the peoplo will accept the golden 
opportunity that is before them. It’s sure they will if they only 
oome in and see the prices. All Dry Goods, all Clothing, all Hats, 
ail oaps, all Skirts, all Jaokets, all Dress Goods and all Notions at 
the moat ruinous prices you ever saw. Nine cants here in No- 
Mins will absolutely do the work of twenty oents elsewhere. Come 
see fcr yourself. All our Laces and Embroideries must go—you 
make a Faying on them of 25 to 50 per oent.

THE ROYAL BATT
This is to be a Battle Royal, one that every man, wo 
and ofcild erjiys. When they oome to town they want 
go to a store where they keep what they advertise. Evi 
thing advertised will be here while it lasts, that’ s a 
tainty. Remember it begins at once and continues Th1 
Days, 1 am going to show the people that it wiB 
them to leave the plow and oome to this saorifioe c* 
getting sale. Ii will be truly a "hot time in the old towir 
No matter what you want, it will coat YOU LESS at J. 
STREET’ S. My prices are all on the inaide for the 
pie. One dollar here will do very nearly the work

I'WO DOLLARS Elaewh

UNDERWEAR.
Underwear for all mankind at the lowest prioe ever ko 

west Texas. I advertise early such goods as I will be 
show you even more and greater bargains than I advertise.j

J. C. STREET DTHWAITE
■.j? VfH-—̂

J Will Have Imitator*
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T I E  C O U N T R Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Withes You a Haopy and Prosperous New Year

May it not be said that 1905 is an unfortunate year with you. 
and don’t forget to call and see me for what you want in my 
line. Again wishing you a happy and prosperous New Y ear

I am Yours Very Truly.

M L BR O W N , M
Proprietor of The Country Drug Store.

D.,
8 U P P L E M I N T T O  I B E Green of Dallas ia here visit- W . A, Short, a leading and pros

ing his relatives, L. E. Miller and pering merchant of Mnllin, had buei- 
I l i e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e  ,am l,T> »nd is prospecting for a bual- new In this city Thureday.

new location. . . _ | J. W . McUulley. a merchant ol
________ - . ! 1. M. Ward returned the first of Priddy, boarded the train here yea-

the week from spending Christmas terday en route to Brown wood. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1904. with relatlvee In Uopklna county.

___ _____________________________________ Mre. Carrie Whitaker apent Chriat-! M yon want brick to build a flue or
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY with relativea In Lampaaaa. anything elae Bee Lowe & Randolph.

There were Christmas trees 
Saturday night in the Baptist, 
Methodist and Presbyerian 
churches and numerous private 
treea were deoorated.

One of the pretiiset Chriatmas 
trees seen last Saturday night 
was the one at Mr, Henry Mar- 
tin’e residence Ooly the family 
and a few friends were present, 
but the tree was oertainly artisti
cally decorated.

In the Pickens 8prings com
munity last Saturday night Oscar 
Lawson wat cut with a knife and 
Archie Donawho was arrested 
charged with the cutting He 
wae ptaoed under b nd to appear 
at the next term of justice court 
in Mullin

J. H. Johnson’ s barn in Big 
Valley oaught fire last Saturday 
afternoon and one bale of cotton 
wae scorched. V ery  little damage 
was done. Chas. Wesson was 
arrested charged by complaint 
with having attempted to burn 
the barn. He is still in j»Uj»nd 
no examining trial has been held

WTOXE DOLLAR PER ANXUM'

Entered at the Ooldth traite poatofflce 
second class mail matter. TO our Friends g Patrons

R. M. Thompson, Editor.

Tell the Eagle all the looal 
items you know.

H. B Carter was here from 
Center City yesterday.

There are some interesting ad
vertisements in this issue.

Thad Carter and his sister. 
Miss Luia, were visitors to this 
city yesterday.

T. J. H\miton, president of 
the Mills County Farmers Union, 
was here from Star yesterday.

Wm. Dennard, one of Big Val
ley’s bast men, called yesterday 
and renewed his subscription to 
the Eagle,

J. D. Priddy, one of the lead
ing men of the Cowhouse 
country, called yesterday and 
renewed his subscription.

Miss Clarissa Priddy called 
Thursday to order the Eagle 
sent to her at Santa Anna where 
she is attending school.

Randolph Whitley was here 
from Mullin yesterday. He has 
been very busy lately remodel
ing and improving his residence.

Goldthwaite was very quiet 
and orderly during the holidays, 
but everybody appeared to have 
an enjoyable time,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Jackson 
entertained some of their friends 
last Sunday with a big Chriatmas 
dinner in their beautiful mod 
oottage.

It is with deep gratitude that we, the present owners of the 8tar Roller Mills extend you our 
kindest thanks for ths patronage, good will and wishes bestowed on us in our milling venture 
in your midst. We would say with the present short wheat orop and other disadvantages 
whioh we have labored under, we have done fairly well in a finanoial way for whioh suoceas 
we have spared no pains nor money in trying to serve you as your millers at least we have 
at all times tried to do business on the Live and Let Live Basie.
And for the year 1905 we promise as good and will strive to give better servioe and with the 
support of our friends and nitrons we oan and will do batter, beoause we are here to stay and 
expeot to continue to improve and enlarge our mill as our trade may justify and demand. 
And with this motto we eolioit your 1905 business and wish you one and all a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

S T A R  R Q L iL iS R  M I L t t i S ,J F- PRNDER0R,FT'

MR VtHUTEN DEAD.
Mr. F. M. Whitten died Wed

nesday morning at an early hour 
at his h me in the northern sub 
uri~H of this city and his re
mains were interred in th- ceoi 
etery at Center City Thursday 
He «offsred for a long time witn 
Bright’ s disease and thi- with 
complications caused nn deatn

Mr. Whitten lived here and in 
this vicinity for twenty years 
and was universally esteemed 
and honored. He was an up- 
right, Christian gentleman and 
his death brought sadness to all 
who knew him He leaves a 
wife and ihrue daughters, Mrs 
dames M E Farrar, P O iC-tl- 
ley and M J. Barnes, besides a 
number of grand children To 
all of them the Eagle extends 
sympathy.

BELLING CHEAP 
B. Lammers is selling dry 

goods at mighty low prioes in 
order to get money. He does not 
think it necessary to quote prices 
but these wanting dry goods nan 
get great bargains at this store 
for the next thirty days,

B .Y .PU . PROGRAM.
For January, 1. 1905 
Leader— W B Jackson 
Subjeo,—Our Goals for 1905 
Soripture Phil 3:12-10 
Proper Christian disoontent— 

Mrs. G. W. Bourland.
What ought I to be? — Mre. 

E'lin.
What is nt »in) fer i90 5?-; 

Testimonials from all.

S A V E  M O N E Y
Now is Your Chance -

In order to reduce stock before taking inventory for the Hurlbut-Jackso^ 
Hughes Co., who will succeed Hurlbut Hardware Co. on Jan. i, 
we will make special prices.

EN

We will make very low prices on Buggies, Hacks, Road Wagons, Wagor 
Sulky Plows, Disc Plows, Stoves and other bulky goods, as we 
want to save handling them and need the room badly for other 
goods. Will also make close prices on Crockery ware. Guns, etc.

HOG FENCING
We bave a very favorable oontraot on 
line and would be glad to figure on yi 
wants.

Saddles and Harness
Remember we maka these goods and there ia as much differei 
between the goods we make and eastern factory made good that 
usually handled as there is between a S20 made-to-order suit and 
$8 hand-me-down We sell you good goods at about the same p 
that others have to charge for Cneap goods, as we save one pr 
On Jan. 1 the Hurlbut-Jackson-Hughes Co. will double our oapat 
in this line.

Remember
We have Gaesdav Plow« and Sra’k Cutter», and for the coming aeason 
Dew c unpauy will sell E a g le ,  Standard and Ohio -hovel Cultivat 
Janesville Dtso Cultivators with shovel attaobmenta and standard, Ca 
day and Eagle Planters, We want your business.

ÀJ4

HURLBUT HARDWAREVA'
After Jan. 1, Hurlbut-Jackson-Hughes Co.

Ol v

the f

se Southern Pacific railroad 
company arranged a Christmas 
trpe for the public in the depot 
St San Antonio last Saturday 
and all children who attended 
were given toys and fruits.

Thos Obrien, the man who 
originated the gold brick swindle, 
died a few days ago in a French 
prison, where he was serving a 
term for murder. He waa origi
nally of New York.

Five bales o f  cotton caught 
fire on a wagon at Mullin Thurs
day but prompt work on the part 
of the oitizens of that town saved 
the cotton with but slight dam
age. It belonged to Bud Mo- 
Donald and he was negotiating 
the sale of it when the fire started

Official announcement is ex- 
peeted this week, acoordiag to 
the New Ycrk Times, of the de
tails of the plan whereby it is 
hoped to bring all the religious 
bodies of the United States hav
ing a Presbyterian form of gov
ernment into one organization.

John Forsythe and Miss 
Raohaei Etheredge were married 
last Sunday afternoon in front of 
the Methodist parsonage in this 
city. Rev Farias officiating The 
wedding was at the time the 
Epworth League was in session 
apd an adjournment was had to 
witness the ceremony.

It is * aid that the legislature 
tftat convenes in January will bs 
asked to create several new 
counties. The proposition which 
was before the last legislature to 
create a new oounty out of the 
eastern portion of El Paso oounty 
will be brought before the legis
lature again, while the petition 
gf the people of Leakey,EJwards 
county, and surrounding country 
tor ths creation ot a new oounty 
out of Edwards, Bandera and 
Uvalde counties will receive con
sideration. There is some talk of 
0B effort being made to ha»* a 
cew oounty sreated out of Falls 
and McLennan oountiee. There 
will probably be ether new oounty 
proposition* submitted in addi
tion to these mentioned.

I hev* e nie* assortment
of olothing from the Mey- 
field Wooten Mill*. Suits 
to fit all sises. The price 
is right

J. T . P r a te r ,

HOME MERCHANTS.
I have never understood why 

some men are never eatirfied 
with anything unless it comee 
from a distrnce, but such is ths 
fact. I once lived at a famous 
watering place. All during the 
summer months the plaoe was 
filled with people from a dis
tance. who came for long dis
tances and at a heavy expense, 
in order to drink and bathe >n 
the wonderful health-produoing 
waters. When they returned 
home bad large quantities oi 
water shipped to them.

The queer thing about 
matter waa the fact that the 
natives of the place (Lampasas) 
seldom, if ever drank the water, < ■ 
or bathed in it. I knew a few !! 
whenever bathed in any kind of 
ater~NJ’ *r® even known some 

to leave to>& “ «* 5 ° ¡9 ° ‘ b*f
« ■ ' » » » , » * * .  S fon earth were ngi.
doors.

Water is not the onlv thing 
that tsetse better when brought 
from a distance, though. I see 
men every day go into eome 
buaiseee house and pay 15 oents 
for a bottle of water that is not 
one partiole better or purer 
than they oould secure from any 
hydrant for notbng.

Some people oan not be satis
fied with olothing or anytning 
else purchased from looal deal
ers, but insist on ‘ sending o ff" 
and buying the identical stuff, 
paying, as a rule, more than 
their looal dealers would deliver 
the goods.

Of course there is no law pre
venting the oitizene of Rockdale, 
Texas, from sending to Old Mex
ico for lignite, but wouldn’t it 
look silly to do so when the best 
lignite mines on earth are be
neath their feet? And what 
would you think of a man living 
in Lexington, Kentucky, sending 
to a wholesale dealer in Califor
nia for Kentucky whisky?

Take a town like Austin, and 
you would be astonished at the 
number of men and women who 
are eternally ’ sending north" 
a d buying goode that oould oe 
duplicated right here for less 
money. They keep the expreeB 
wagons red hot delivering their 
purchases.

Now suppose every person 
living ia the city adopted the 
same methods. What in thunder 
would become of the merohante? 
it’s all boeb about saving money. 
You might poeeibly save a dollar 
now and then, but not ae a rule 
Besides, why not give the little 
profit to the men who keep your 
town from the dry rot, who pay 
your city and oounty taxea, and 
build up your state? I have even 
heard of local landlords “ send
ing north’ ’ for articles carried 
in stock by their tenants, and 
paying more than they could 
have eeoured them for by patron
izing the men who were paying 
everlasting high rents.

Such practices are not right, 
it matters not who indulges in 
them. You must respect the 
rights of others while enjoying 
those belonging to yourself. The 
merchants are forever catering 
to the wishes of the public, and 
no matter bow large or email 
your town, you will find goode 
suitable to your necessities, and 
it will not be necessary exoept in 
extreme cases to be forever 
“ •ending oortn" every time you 
went a safety  pin or chew of to- 
hecoo. Stick to your home m er
chant«, and they aril! treat you 
much better eed fairer then 
stranger*. —K. Lenity 's Har
poon

In Ibe fifcai year juat ended 
th* Federal revenues of the re
public of Mexioo were 886.473 TOO 
•nd expenditure« 170.161,473,

, - - • ¿yg-dflafafewfifra; J M

Get That Suit
OFF YOUR MIND AND 
GET IT ON YOUR BACK-

I have a large etock of Men’s and 
Boya’ Suite and Overooata tkat I 
am going to oloee out before the 
winter season is over. Also

A CALL.
To all who are interested in

holding oo'ton for a better prjoe,, _________________ _____
and all who deeir* to adopt some tiIB B I®  ̂ ¡OSISuFi^?'
method that wiM bring about 
b»tter prices hereafter, are in
vited to meet witn the Formers 
Union Friday, Jan. 6, 1905 at 
1:30 p. m , as this is the hour set 
for the discussion of the cotton 
question during the meeting of 
the county union

T. J H a m il t o n .
Pres Mills Co. Union

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
For Sunday, Jan 1. 1905.
Topic—New Years Day.
Leader—Riley Welch.
Script— Lev. 23:23-25; Phil 3:12-15. 
Praver.
A day of holy convocation—T. J. 

Farrar
Scripture reference«.
A dav of deyout heart-searching 

and purpose—Mias Mlldr.d Baird 
Solo—Mias Blanche Prater.

J. E. Doggett baa moved to Truett 
and orders the Eagle sent to him a 
that plaoe.

Oysters in any style at Frizzell’s 
reacanraut Vierllng’a old stand.

Help to make the Eagle intereating 
to your neighbors and friends by 
reporting all the local itema you 
qnow.

44*4 F 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ***| 
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To oloee—Profit 8awed Off. All 
Winter Goode go at a Reduced 
Prioe and must go before the 
season is over,

Tw enieth  Century Barber Shop
John Loebabav, Proprietor

Has been refnmi-hed and all % 
modern convenience« provided j  

J for the comfort and convenience T 
4 of our patrons Our bath rooms I  

are large and comfortable and 
bave new porcelain line tnbe.
If yon want a nice bath or the 
beat and moat satisfactory work

t “
rr /'I

n
m
a

WHITE LIGHT FLOU!
Is the Best Flour to Use.

The beginning of the new year Is a good time to decide where to buy
I

groceries during the coming year.

TH© BB-ST FLACB
To buy is a place where a full stock of Clean and Fresh Groceries can 
always be found and the prioes are always right. It is muoh more

L.
satisfactory to buy ail jour groceries at one plaoe and have your order 
filled promptly without traveling all over town. The right plaoe is at 
my store, where you will always get good treatment and fair dealings.

P. H ALLOHQUl-ST.
Grocery and Feed Man. ^

I MEAN BUSINESS.

YOURS FOR GOOD GOODS 
AT A LOW PRICE.

L. B.ASHLEY
4 4 4 4  I I 14 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  'I14 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  j

I.C. Everly Co.
CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE.

Everything Cut to the Quick.
WE IN8TANCE BELOW A FEW PRICES:

Calioo, Dress Styles, 30 yards...........  ............................  1 00
Yardwide Domestio, 25 yards..................................... . 100
Elegant Bleaching, 20 yards................................................ 1 00
Corsets, were 81, now.............................................................  20
Silk Thread, dozen spools for................................................  06
Hooks and Eye*. 5 oards f o r ................................................. 05
Misses Red Wool Lined Oyerehoes.......................................  25
Men's 81.50 Lined Duck Coats........................ ............... 75
Worsted Drees Goods, yard .................................................  06
Men’s ijOo Neckwear, n o w ,. . . . , ,  ........ . .......... 10
Lot* of Shoe* at 75c a n d ........................................................ 60

Men's and boys’ olothing goes at any prioe It will bring.
Millinery at any price to cloae the Season.

More goode, and better goode for same amount of money 
than you ever bought before.

Cost cute no figure In this sale. Don’ t oonfuse this with 
the ordinary "oost salee. We propose to out prices till the 
goode will be wrapped up for you.

No matter bow oheap we eell you. the purohaee oounts on 
our Silverware and Lamp Premiums

Give us a ohang« to ears you eome money.

1. C. EVERLY COMPANY.
West Side Price Cutters.

CAME TO THIS FIRST CUSS SHOP
Best Laundry work la done 

by Lampasa« Laundry Basket

¡ leave# Wednesday and returns 4  
Friday I

I- I- -li |L 1 -S dll ill «- «- « -a- -■ ■- 4 «  »  I , A X  j ,  11 i 1 r f t  y t  t t x t  twvw  ■
Mia« Kate Falrman la visiting rela

tivea In Mullin
Mrs. G. W. Vierling baa been visit

ing in Star this week.
The auditorium at the Confederate 

camp ground must be built.
Cotton la marketed very elowly 

now, as everybody has a hope for a 
better price
The young people were entertained 
at the residence o f j .  W Grieham 
last night.

O. O. Yarborough haa received hia 
irrigation machinery and la pntting't 
in position.

P. M. Morris wae called to Okla
homa this week by the alckneee of 
hia mother.

Misses Blanche Perryman and May- 
mee Rshl epent the week at Ballinger 
with relativea and friends.

The yonng people were entertained 
Thursday night with a party at the 
residence of L. O. Hick: and laat night 
at the residence of J. B Brinson 

Miss Clyde Lowrey returned to her 
school In Concho county yesterday, 
after spending Ohristmaa with her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Brown, and other relatives In this 
city

Dr. H H. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. J. 
J Taylor, and her younger sons have 
moved to this city from Trigger 
Mountain and will occupy the Ro
chelle place for a time. Dr. Taylor 
will make his home with them.

While you are In good health and 
have plenty of money la a good time 
to have your picture taken at Hart’q 
old stand.

Strayed or stolen—Dec. 23, 1904, 
one red sorrel horse, 8 years old, 16 
hands high, hog backed, thin mane 
and tall, no brand, white spot in fore, 
bead 2 inches indWmeter, weight 1100 
pounds, falrlv g >od flesh, gentle to 
work and ride Right fore loot and 
both bind feet show wire acars, knot 
under chin, foretop dipped. $6 will 
be paid for horse and *10 for thief 
with evidence to oonvlct.— Will
Northington, Goldthwaite.

THE OLDEST AND BE

■ ( ■ blood purifier
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A  Spring Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the system, 
r-ifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation fora  

: ‘ roag constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.

Most everybody feels bad in the spring. Some have no particular ailment but ureijust 
n out and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort, 

■ y mope around upon the border-laud of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical! and
•.sonable.
\ good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the sight of food, or tlnlight 

,'Ti and what little we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a tax upon the digemion. 
arm weather is sure to bring out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of diseasHthat 

been collecting in the blood and system dur- 
;  winter, and you may look for some old chronic 

rouble to make its appearaucc. It is a time, too,
!;cu boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly 

kin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their 
.nnual visits and make life miserable by thei- f  
¡.tense pains and intolerable itching and burning 

The fight for health should begin before any 
.vaming symptoms of physical collapse are felt, or 
icfore the seeds of disease have time to germinate 
f \vc. would avoid the usual spring sickness; and 
vith S. S . S ., the acknowledged king of blood 
purifiers and greatest of all tonics, you can put 
/our blood and system in such perfect condition
>"d r-o strengthen the constitution that 0:1c m ay he as free from sickness and as vige 
strong during the fryin g months of spring and depressing summer season a* at auyol 

vS. S  S. not only builds you up, but searches out and destroys any poisonous 
impurities that may be lurking in the blood. The benefits derived from the use 
ire permanent localise it acts directly on the blood and purifies and cleanses it of 
matter, leaving nothing to cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-givi 

In selecting your blood purifier and spring tonic get one that long experieue 
ough test have proven the best. I11 S. S . S. you will find a remedy whose purify: 
ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as your system needs. A sk  vour d 
S. S . S .— there is nothing else just as good.

For the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000  for proof that 
tains the least particle of auy mineral whatever, and this offer is still mw-n

Gentlemen : r o r  over four years I suffer] 
general debility, causing a thorough 
clown c f  my *73tem, so tnat I w a s  unable t 
to m y household duties. I haul tr ie jK fi 
cines, which did not relieve me. Seven yl 
my cousin, w ho had been benefited by i 
told me about it. I tried it and it cured me 
been able to attend to m y household du 
since, experiencing no inconvenience 
in fact, I am able to w orh  in the garden I 
my hours.

I heartily recom m end 8. B. S. to i 
feel the need o f a thoroughly good  bid 
feeling sure they will be benefited th*rel]j 

Y ours truly,
MRS. JOSIF A. B i 

44 W . Ninth St., Columbia, Tenn.

alii J may

k i l l ™, c o u c h
and CURE ™i LUNGS

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

10» 0  ■ ■
roNsunmoN 
0UGHI a*4 
0103

Pries
30c att.oo
Frys Trial.

Surest end Quickest (Jure for all 
THROAT and X.UH0 TROUB
LES, or M ONEY BACK.

Ç „ Q Ç ^ a t u r e s  
P u r e l y  v

t i

Miss Etta Atkinson came In yester
day from a visit to relatives In 
Brownwor d

When yon want a pleasant laxative 
take Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tab eta. For sale bj All Drag-
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MANY, MANY I' H A N K
— T o  T h e  l J e o p l e  o f  M i l l w  u n d  A d j o i n i n g ;  C o u n t i e w  ------------- ---------

For your liberal patronage during the past year and especially during the Holidays. We appreciate your 
trade and can serve you better in the future than in th e  pist. Our stock is complete.
REMOVAL. NOTICE:—We will move next week to the building now occupied by Allen & Faulkner’s 
saddle shop, next door to B. A. Harris dry goods store. Call around and make your headquarters at my 
store when in town.

Drs, Calaway and Fowler and Dr. Taylor will con
tinue their connection with the store as heretofore. Yours to Please, R ,  E. C LEM EN TS

r h e  Qoldthwaite Eagle 

SANTA Ft T IM E  T A B L E
HROi;< I 
Temul:SanAng
LE AND

TRAINS.
..................7:50 a. m.
..................9:C0 p. m.

t h :
Arrive iron»
Arrive from Sen

TCMPLS AH^BEOWNWOOd I
Arrive from Brownwo.;ii
Arrive from Temple........................... B:10 p. m.

A . r . & A .  M. Qoldthwaite Lodff« No «04, 
regular meeting, Hatnrdav night on or N*- 

* * - m  p. H. Clements, W.
Sec.fore each full «Boon 

M ; Lewi« Had S'
.A  M. Goldtbwait•• r n o  iolar meeting sncondL 

each full moon. L. 
Lewis Hudson, Set I

[te Chapter No. 244, reg- 
Saturday night after

B. Conro. H. P.;

Gol Lodge No. 330, m^eta 
C. P. Jones, N. G.Î

vbekab 
light Mrs.J,

ge No. M, meets every 
D. Calaway, N. G .;

ige No. 118, meets 1st 
rhts. C M Allen, 0 . 
R . of R . A 8,

I. O. O. F_
Lewis Hudson,

Harmonia Bel
Fridav bight -----
John Hester, 8fc.

K. of P. 
and 3rd _
C .! Lewis

W. O. W . GfddtliWaiU- Camp No. 23). meets 
everv 4th Monday night, J. A . Allen, C. 
C ; W . W. Saylor. Clerk.

O. E 8. Qoldthwaite I>xlge No. 02. Kantern 
Star, meets l»t Satnrdav night after each 
fnllmoon. Mrs. Lula Allen, W. M ; Mrs. 
Maggie Linn, Bee

1,0. R. M Amellsinia Tribe No. 179, meets 
1st and 3rd Thursday night-». C M . Allen, 
Sachem; W . K. Parduc. Chief of Records

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Beat Syrup at Prater’?.
Order tip-top flour-FrAter.
New goods )uet la at Lammers’ .
Tobacco end cigars at Preter’e.
Big etock of shoes at Lammera.
Tente for eale or rent by HammoDd
Hammond keeps tine aasortmeut 

of lampe.
Get Hemmond’e price« on furniture
See HamZaSBd for fiM  fZZOTS »nd 

ecleeore.
Hides and best* ax bought at Fri* 

zeU'e market,
Jim McLeod epcnt Cbrlatmae with
etlvee in Cleborue.

New Home machines and cheeper 
grades at O. D. Hammond’s.

Keep yonr money at home by pat
ronising your local merobants.

Wm. Trowbridge was here from 
Big Valley one day this week.

if yon rncceed in getting board a 
the Mountain Cottage yon will never 
want to move.

I represent Home Steam lanndry 
of Ballinger. Best work guaranteed. 
SatiefaoUon or no charge. W . L 
Brinson. Next door to Hudson & 
Ratal’« market.

Mr«, Herbert Brown andjchildren 
and Misa Kate Kennerly are visiting 
relative* in Coleman.

Jnet received fresh csr American 
Beauty Hour. Beat in the world. A . J. 
Uatlln.

MANY SOCIALS.
During the holidays the young 

folks have been e-tertaioed in 
many of the hospitable homes of 
the town and the time has been 
one oontinued round of pleasure 
for a great majority of the young 
folks. There wae a social at Mr. 
Lowe’s residenoe Friday night, a 
■ooial and danoe at Mr. Saylor’s 
Saturday night, a social at R. J. 
Atkinson’* Monday night and 
another at Rev. J. T. Farias' 
residenoe Tuesday night. Wed
nesday night there wae a sooial 
and danoe at B A. Harris’ home, 
Tnureday night 8 . E, Roes’ 
home was the place of the gath- 
ering and last night T. F. To- 
land’* home «was the hospitable 
place of entertainment for many 
At ail of theee gathering* there 
there ware many young folks, 
and th* list of those at Mr Harris’ 
home is here given:

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W . Frank Collin«, Jonn 
Liitle and Ml«« Annie Trent, Hngb 
Watson and Miss Mj rile Ashley, John 
Berry and Miss Anrie Little, Walter 
Weathers and Miss Mollle Ashley, 
Owen Yarborough and Miss Blanche 
Prater,Ernest Fletcher and Miss Leila 
Conro, Hammond Bodkin and Miss 
Lois Humphries, John Alien and Miss 
Ellie Applewhite, George Brooks and 
Miss Ella Saylor, Jack Carswell and 
Mias Poca Taylor, Bad Queen and
Misa Mjuu i'oZ, a i  UiuKerson and 
atlas Alma Trent, Will Little and Mias 
Laura Hicks, Sam Sullivan and Miss 
Letruce Trent, Frank Hines and Miss 
Maud Miller, John Hester and Mies 
Saille McCalister, Monroe Fletcher 
and Miss Vallie Applewhite, Weliie 
Saylor and Miss Stinnette, William 
Lewis and Mies Lida Thompson, Earl 
Power and Miss Minnie Rahl, Mias 
Ruth Power, Mrs. Day, Oliud Dick
erson and Miss Bea Little, Clifford 
Jefford and Miss Douglas Fox, Oscar 
Willenberg and Mist Kate Urbach, 
Oscar Oliver and Miss Zslla Prater, 
Waddle Ross and Miss Maud Blake, 
Kelly Baylor and Miss Mand Lowe, 
Elliott Bonrland and Miss Beulah 
Rahl, George Bonrland and Miss Car
rie Saylor, Oscar Weathers, Frank 
McDermott, Walter Ford, John 0 . 
Hicks, R. E. Downey,Oscar Stinnette,

Lost— One bay mare 16 >4 bands 
high, 9-years-old, no brand, hips 
drooped a little and paces. Will pay 
•10 for its delivery at Alexander 
Texas.—0 . C. Scitern.

20 boxes oranges 35c dozen at Gat
lin’s.

Anything for houeefarnishing at 
Hammond’s 

Minter Burrows visited in Lometa 
the first of the week.

We make the best pictures at 
Hart’s old stand.

Wcodmen,Beaver and other brands 
of good hats at Lammers.

W . B.Summy and wife spent Christ
mas with relatives at Mnliln.

Anybody can be pleased In size 
quality and price of shoes at J. T. 
Prater’s.

For tough steak go to Frizzoll’ s 
meat market.

Freeh pork and sausage every day 
at Hudaon A Kahl’s.

See the rich cut glass at Miller’s 
jewelry store.

Shoes from 10 cents to SI on Lam- 
mer’s bargain counter.

0 . M. Head of Center City made 
the Eagle a pleasant call Thursday.

Yon can get freBh pork and sausage 
at the City Meat Market every 
day.

Hammond sells Schroeder’s rotary 
washer. See them when yon need 
one.

If you want good goods that your 
machine wont cat Into in making np 
com e to  see ns.— B A H a r r is  

Ask yonr irl-nda where they gut 
such nice photographs, and they are 
sure to tell you, Miss Kem p’s stndio.

The keynote to nniform bread 
making is fonnd In every sack of 
Silver Spray floor.

Frizzell’s restaurant Is the place to 
buy oysters, candies and fireworks.

W m . B. Owen of Dallas has be»- 
here and a t n - j i - ;  >'ltj wee“

visiting relatives and friends. He 
ca’ led Thu-sday and renewed bis sub
scription to the Eagle.

Do you want light flaky biscuits and 
crisp pastry? Then buy a sack of 
Whole Wheat or Silver Spray flonr.

You can get a setting of Plymouth 
Rock eggs from Johnnte Allen for 
»1.60.

No danger of barber itch or other 
contageous diseases at Brinson’s 
shop. He uaes a sterilizer on every
thing ngpd with the customers.

G. B. Brown and Noel Harris nave 
bought the stock of the Dublin Drug 
and Jewelry Company in Dublin and 
Mr. Brown left this week for that 
city to take charge of the business 
His family will remain here a few 
weeks with relatives. Noel Harris 
will probably go to Dublin Monday 
to assist in taking an inventory of 
the stock, but will return here and 
remain some time in the employ of 
the Country Drug Store. These gen
tlemen are capable and experienced 
In the line in which they are to en
gage in Dublin and their success Is 
certain.

LITTLEPAGE—HEAD.
B. F. Littlepage and Miss 

Mary Head were married at the 
residenoe of S. J. Littlepage in 
Hamilten oounty last Sunday. 
The bride is a daughter of the 
late Judge J. B. Head and ehe 
grew to womanhood in this 
county, where ehe has a number 
of relatives and a large oiroie o> 
friends who wish for her much 
happinees. The fortunate groom 
is a brother of Mr. 8 , J. Little
page and is a fine young man.

The bride at once required of 
her husband that he subscribe 
for the Eigte and he called 
Thursday and entered his name

R. A. M. NOTICE. 
Qoldthwaite Chapter No. 244 

R. A. M. will meet in epeoiai 
convocation Monday,Jan 2, 1905 
Most Excellent V. C Karnes will 
be present. Companions please 
take police and govern your
selves accordingly

L e w is  H u d s o n  ec

SAN A CLAUS BUhNED.
Saturday night at tne Christ

mas tree in the Baptist ohurch 
Dr. Taylor was representing 
Saata Claus and in moving abou 

became ig- 
l)y burned

din-

to

th© t*«** T» ? * "O’uis olothiu,.
nited and be was paiufu 
about the neck and on th.
The audience beoanae p. 
stricken for a time, but quiet 
boon restored and the presen 
were diatributed without the as 
eistance of Santa Claus,

was
te

PAY INSURANCE.
All members of the Farmers 

Union are notified that it is 
neoEsaary to pay insurance by 
Jan. 1, on ootton stored in Qold
thwaite. This is an important 
matter and muatnot be neglected.

J. W. M c N e il , 
Business Agent.

Robert Littlepage, son of Mr. 8  0 . 
Littlepage, had the misfortune to ent 
his foot badly while cutting wood at 
the family home north of this city 
Tbnreday afternoon. A physician was 
called to attend him and several 
stitches were necessary to close the 
wonnd.

------ —

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUiCO M ERS

I wish you a pleasant and nrcfiiabls New Year. I wish to 
assure you I appreciate your patronage in the past and feel sure 
I have merited a oontinuance of same. I shall strive to give you 
better service and shall be pleased to welcome you at my store 
any lime. RESPECTFULLY,

-

E. MILLEK, Jeweler
_____________________________ —-------------------------------------------------------------- —

cane molasses at Pra-

noveltl«« at Miller’s jew-

want cheap John goods don’t 
X  A. Harris.
chotoe steaks, roasts, etc, go to 
s  A Rahl.
‘ore in suits and extra dresa- 

mmond’a.
.nd beeswax bought at O. 
Pi msrket.
»era bss a lot of new goode 
ispection.
.11 hide* or beeswax until 
izzeU’s offer.
intain Cottage Is prepared 
oore boarders.
mere’ Home is kept by P 
Faulkner hotel building, 
is store where high quality 
Ice* are linked together.— 
•t*.
be jeweler, Is t-howing a 
no of cot glass.all diamond 
be highest polish 
good work and -eour'oous 
it Brinson's barbershop, 
•son A Rahl’« market, 
t meal is s fallare if the 
d. For good, wholesome 
liver Spray, flonr the only

Hammond la» been 
. her return from Rsy- 
sbe Is sttU confined to

ley Baxley returned this 
' a visit to relatives In 
Worth and other points, 

I celled home by th* 111-
iolher.

FARMERS UNION.
Inasmuch as there teems to be 

a misunderstanding in regard lo 
the time when ou- next county 
union will meet will eey, we will 
meet on Thursday, Jan. 5, 1905, 
at 10 a. m. at Qoidthwaite- Mat
ter* of importance will come up 
for your consideration. Looal 
unions will please send a full 
dele-ation, send county dues 
with your delegatea.

T. J. H a m il t o n ,
Prea. Mill* Co. Farmers Union.

MONEY WANTED.
As December and 11)04 go away 1 

find lots of accounts on ray books 
that are past due sod not paid. Now 
I do not know what yonr circum
stances are. I am hard pressed to get 
□p with my own business. 1 have 
eeveral times asked for money this 
fall and at one time expected to pat 
ont a collect« r, bat delayed hoping to 
avoid the necessity -but now 1 am 
forced to give a final notice. I mud 
have settlement! by Jan. 1, 1003 I 
can make no promise to carry ac
count« farther. 1 clislik* to enfnroe 
collection, bat osn’t help It thi- time 
Yours truly, M. L. Brown.

J. J. Mill* aod hi* wife and children 
cam* In from Belton Friday night to
visit relatives l^re and at Star.

G. H. Frizzell want« to bay hide* 
and beeswax.

Hides of everystzz, from an ele
phant to a rat, bought at Frizzell’s 
market.

Mrs. J. W . McOnlley of Prlddy 
spent ObrUtmas with friends in this
city.

Fonnd-M oney. Owner can get It 
by describing it and pa ylcg 26 cents 
for this notice

M. M. Hancock of Mnllin was a 
passenger on Mood ay mornlDg’a tral0 
en ronte to north Texas to attend to 
business matters.

County Clerk Crawford has Issued 
marriage itoense to O. A. Roberts and 
Miss Lena Jones, A. B Johnson and 
Miss Vangla D. Ford, John R For
sythe and Miss Rachael Etheredge,
L. M. Sheldon and Miss Bewis Tubbs, 
Jim Rudd and Miss Susie Karnes, 8. 
S. Farmer and Miss Fannie Perkins,
M. D. Oliver and Mrs. M. D. Strader.

Wednesday evening Rev. A. Atkin
son of this city unit« d In marriage 
Mr. M. D. Oliver of Han Saba oountv 
and Mrs M D. Strader of Willlan s n 
countv The ceremony look place op 
the west bound psssmger train a< 
Lometa, the meeting th»re being by 
appointment. Both p riles are pad 
middle IPe, were children together 
and lived neighbors th William-on 
county for many yew s They will 
reside in San Sabs oounty, where Mr 
Oliver baa property interests and 
meny friend»*. . . . . . . .  ...

AN U N U S U A L  O F F E R -
By Dr. J. H. Logan who is offering 

his patrr ns an opportunity of a free 
trial of the wonderful healing rem
edy, Paraoamph, First Aid to the 
Injured. This remedy has become 
popular in a remarkably abort time 
by its great success In caring the 
aobes, pains and hurts of millions of 
people Mill« oounty people should 
know the value and merits of Para- 
camph, and to enable them to do so 
without risk or lose of money, Dr. 
Logan ha« produced a plan “ Being 
fully convinced of the merits of Par- 
campb, ail yon have to do, says Dr. 
Logan is to deposit the price of s  bot
tle at our drug store, take home a 
bottle of Paracampb, give it an hon
est trial, and if nor satisfied, tel) us 
and will return yonr m oney.”

No remedy on earth compares with 
Paracampb or the cure of Rheuma
tism, Swelling and Neuralgia- Bore 
Throat, Croup, Catarrh, Bore Mus
cles, E dem a, Sprains, Bruises, Bore 
Feet, Cuts, Kirns and Harts of every 
description Paracampb absolutely 
prevents blood poison, Parscamph 
soothes aad heals like magic. No 
household should he without a bottle 
always at hand

If yon reclevs a card mak'ng a 
special effer to you for a trial of Par
acampb, bring it to our store wit In ut 
delay

The boll worms In cotton ana flour 
worms in flonr. Ask your grocer 
for Uilver Spray or Whole Wheat 
flour which is always fresh being 
milled just as demand calls for it. 
Don’ t accept just, as good.

Mrs. E. A Street has been qultf 
sick at her home in Star. j

Heedless rairius, grapes and cur 
rants at Gatlin’s.

Go to Frizzell's restaurant for 
ner. Vierllng’s old stand.

If you want good goods come 
see us.—B. A. H arris.

I need jour trade. Come and get 
prices, I am the lowest. A. J. Gatlin.

People who have pictures made 
can get the best at Hart’s old stand.

Clothing for men and boys at Lam- 
mers.

Patronize your home meichants 
and you will get the worth of yonr 
money.

Bring yonr eggs and chickens to A. 
J, Gatlin,

I want your turkeys. A . J. Gatlin. 
We do not put any tallow in our 

lard. It is pure and fresh, five pound 
backets, ten pound backets and 50 
pound cans, Hudson A Rahl.

Rev. W . N. Etheredge of Taylor 
couDty, the man who preached the 
first sermon in Goldthwaite when 
this was a city of tents, was here this 
week visiting friends.

0  O. Brannm was here from Caddo, 
I. T , the first of the week and made 
the Eagle a pleasant/Call He is with 
I G. Abney and they are doing a flse 
business and are well pleased His 
brother, L F Brannm, wh» served as 
d-put\ «her ff 11, thi- c.ointi «■ r s 
number of years, is now d«put> 
sheriff at Orange.

Big lot new dry goods jus; arrived 
A. J. Gatlin.

Saturday afternoon several small 
boys in this city were playnig with 
fireworks and among other pranks 
they attempted to “ blow np”  a craw
fish hole. They filled the hole with 
powder thea covered it with rocks 
and placing a fuse from a cannon fire 
oracker is the hole they ignited it. 
The explosion did not occur as Boon 
as the boys thought it should, so 
Autrey Mills and Freddie Martin
' . . ’■■* investigate. Just as they
started to • ^  Qf
were bending ove» ‘ heboys
the powder exploded and «... 
were pretty badly hurt. Freddie was 
struck in the face with one of the 
flying rocks, while Autrey’s eyes 
were filled with mud and dirt which 
nearly olinded him for a few days and 
It was feared for a time that his 
eyes would be Injured. The boys are 
both about all right now.

WHO KNOW S?
1 am anxious to learn of the where

abouts oi ray daughter, Mrs Bailie 
Young’, TlfP Of George Washington ,
Young, who left the of Bon' j
ham, Texas, and moved to souir 
of western Texas about thirteen years 
ago. I am an aged widow in poor cir
cumstances, and I would earnestly 
appreciate it if editors who see this 
notice will print it in their papers and 
help me to find my daughter.

M r s . E l iza b e t h  A l b r ig h t .
R. F. D. No. 4, Honey Grove, Texas

COTTON GOES LOWER.
The pinners report of the 

amount of cotton actually ginnsd 
in the United 8tates up to De 
cember 13, was made public this 
week and ehowed that 11,986,614 
bales had been produced in 737 
oounties in the cotton growing 
section. Assuming that cotton 
was grown ia as many countie* 
this year as last, there are yet 75 
oounties to report and the total 
oumber of bales will be much 
larger than was estimated by Mr. 
Hyde in his report that was made 
public Dec. 3 It is now believed 
that the total crop will reaoh far 
toward 14 000 #00 and the price 
is Constantly declining Th«r» 
has been fully 2 cents a pound 
decline in cotton since the first 
of the present tesnth and the end 
is not yet. 8cme well inform« d 
P" pi“ b«liev- the f r o -  wll ad
vance from thi« 'im e, hut oib-r* 
are of the opinion that the price 
will go still lower. In this emer
gency it is hard to determine just 
what course should bo pursued 
by those holding cotton.

It is oertain that some ohang« 
must be made by the cotton 
growsra. To oontinue to grow 
large crops of ootton means that 
the prioe will oontinue to be low, 
except at occasioned junctures 
when the prioe will be pushed up 
to induce the planting of more 
notion. AH Authorities and men 
>f foresight and egDeri«’ ee agree 

’ hat the acreage for 1995 must b3 
greatly reduced.

W en

All parties indebted to me, either by note or open 
account,are notified that I will place all claims in the 
hands of an attorney after January 1. Further 
notice need not be expected from me, for the 
money is due and I have waited all the fall for a 
settlement. : : : : : :

m

Thns« mho to settling with an attorney and paying
to V .ïa v . u “ 1 JaDUary 1 to

J .  c.

Liver Pills
That’s what you need: some
thing to cure your bilious
ness. You need Ayer’s Pills.

Want your moustache or heard a 
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

H ave Received
Another Large Invoice of Goods Just In 

to be sold the same as other goods

ACTUAL FIRST COST!
This sale will continue until Jan. 1, in 
order to make room for our new spring 
stock already bought,

Come and look, whether you buy or not,

re. i
Fisher St,

c i m  i n  o
’  I  2

C O L D T H  W A I T E -

i l
For a fehort time I will offer the 

Jooch home on Front street verj 
cheao. Phil H. Clements.

A*k me about a nice little farm 10 
mile» north of town,eood home, weP, 
«ind mill, etc. 4 ' «ores in !arm all
broken. Can give possession at once 
Phil H. Clement«

All kinds fThrlstm&s 
nuts at G«tlin*s.

Candies and

THE MODEL MARKET
JOHNSON A Bi Y LIBS, -‘Proprietor.

BEEF, PORK CAME & FISH.
Maua.sv Kubana has closed the 

Rig Valley gin for tho < canon after 
ginning 1063 bales. A final run was 
made thi« week when I t . bales w> re

f I I I



TALK!
We have about $1000.00 
worth of new shoes row  
on the road, consisting 
mostly of

MEN’S AND LADIES’ FINE SHOES, j

i-

?

At present we have one 
of the most complete line 
of Hami 1 1  o n-B r o w n 
Shoes ever shown in this 
country.
Your inspection of these 
Goods is respectf u I I y 
invited.

LITTLE’S

Join the Home Circle today.
Meals 25 cents at the Farmers

Home.
i apt F. J. Crews returned d- 

needuy from Denton, where he rpttil 
Christmas.

If you need anything in the harness 
or saddlery line see us before you
buy. AUvu & Faulkner.

John Locbabay and family left 
Monday for Cameron to rperd a few 
day s with relatives.

Frank Kahl spent Christmas with 
his home folk* and returned to 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Rufe Carson arrived from Okla
homa this week and will probably 
remaiu in this section for a time

A. E Weathers came in fr< m Tem
ple the first of the week to spend a 
few days with relatives aud triende

John R Robinson and wife and 
little daughter have been here from 
Brownwood tbis week visiting rela
tives

Allen & Faulkner have the most 
oomplete stock of file collars. Bee 
the famous White Elephant collar 
before you buy.

B. F. Williams, a lawyer of Okla
homa, spent Christmas with his 
brother, It. L. U. Williams, in this
city.

Mesdames Sober and Smith re
turned to their homes in Beanmont 
Tuesday, after spending a few days 
with relatives here and at Payne.

It just cost Mr. S.D. i.eckabay *3.20 
to give bis wife *315 in lees than one 
hour after his death -  The Home Cir
cle is prompt pay.

8. P. Johnson of Shaw Bend was in 
Monday to have the Eagle sent to his 
father, Mr. M. M. Johnson, who left 
'hat night for bis old home in Georgia 
to visit relatives for a time.

M. C. Knott and DeWitte Fariss 
left Wednesday for their homes in 
Colorado City, after »pending several 
days with Rev Fariss and family in 
his city. Mrs Knott will remain a 

few weeks longer with her parents.
Rev W. T Bark, who was pastor 

of the Center City circuit for the 
Methodist church during the last con
ference year, writes from Lima, Ban
dera county, to have the Eagle sent 
to him in fnture.

8tate Secretary W . M. Lewi* of the 
Y. M. C. A. says be is working hard 
to get proper men to fill positions as 
general sreretary of the Y . M. C. A. 
organ zations in Texas,and is meeting 
with very good success lie has re- 
cestiy succeeded in getting Eugene 
Ttompeon of Temple, a newspaper 
man who has had considerable exper
ience !d this work, to agree to begin 
the duties of general secretary for the 
association at Cuero on January 1, 
1905. He predicts a good success for 
Thompson. -W aco Times-Herald.

►4-M-4

Tlie GoldthwaiteEagle

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31,1904.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
SdAT

T*-it Fer-
CookiSis,oU "
Seed oais and 

gnson's.
Seed oits and seed wheat at Fer

gusons.
Best shoes are M. D. Wells shoes 

Sold by Lammers.
D. J. Lockett was here from the 

north end of the county Monday
If you want brick to build a flue or 

anything else see Lowe & Rand* lpb
Gaia and Oscar O iver, »u* s o - W. 

J. Oliver of Brady, sp< nt the ho.idsyv 
with friends In this city.

W. B. Kemp has been here from 
Oklahomi this week visiting his 
father and other relatives.

Make your Thanksgivire* oinner 
success by serving breal and pastry 
from Silver Spray flour U is the 
only best.

Brinson's barber (hop is bard t o 1 
find, bat wben you d > find it yon And 
tbe best and cleanest snop in town

Keep the whole family bjppy by 
biking witb Hiivtr Spray flour.

C Y Hoberts or f’aradai*, sr *i>- 
panied by bis daughter, camd on hr 
Eagle Saturday and renewed bn enl- 
scription

See the cut glass display at Miller’s 
jewelry store.

^JSUUIUI 1

WOODMAN isUHPbR
The Goldthwaite lodge of th* 

Woodmen of the World decided 
at its last meeting to have a eup 
per in the opera hours 
: 'vtrrnd s - 7/h

tnoocijr^i txi(
*• a-e txprctec 

je -v d  unmarried men car 
each bring a jou tg  lady i( they 
so desire, but no member is 
allowed to invite a gentleman 
friend. The funds fir the ex 
penses arc to he provided by vol 
untary suberriptiocs from the 
m* mbsr>, augmented by to up- 
prnpri • f m -i 
ur> ' * tiara-* ■ f i n.

• g <•> J. D. U qu a*. 
L. D Hallui quint ard John C. 
4;eke

The c- mm ee on arranga- 
me: :» f. r tne supper o et ar d 
organ.zed Monday aftsrroon. 
Tne following committees were 
appointed:

Committee on getting tablet—
E. M. Wilson *rd E. L Vartin.

For pr cu rirg  cak*-— A. W. 
S»yior and E L Martin.

On obtaining ea'ibl«*«— '«•. F. 
\r -r  F .-or s H i * -  . .  a K ,
L Vi»r in

Oo procuring tabls ware—E. 
L. Martin and Frank Hines.

The committee requests the

POMPY MOUNTAIN.
Editor Eagle:

Christina* V;* nome a no p nr, 
ard farm rs huve* begun to brak - 
laud for another crop

Miss Nannie Lee Fisher’ s 
school bad a Christmas tree on 
Friday night at the Pompy Creek 
school house, which wa-> we i a 
ended, dia Ltllittn Martin''- 

•ohooi also had a Chris'mae tre. 
at P-imuy .Vlouu'ain school house  
Saturday night. These young 
ladies deserve much credit.

Miss D-ra Humphries die- 
missed her school at Fisher cn 
Tuesday,Deo. 20, for a week and 
w*-n nome to rpend 'he holidays 
wi h h o jic  f-ls .s

W H. Fisher’ s faxily and Run 
huner left about tbe first for 
California to visit relatives.

W. I. Fletoher and wife and 
Master Joe Dailey of Houston 
are visiting home folks.

Miss Erma Harrison camoin 
Tuesday from Humble, Tex«*, 
where sne has been teaohieg to 
spend the holidays with her 
father and Mr and Mrs B crco i 
Wood.

Married on the 21*l at the res
idence of the bride’s parents 
Geo. M. Fletsher and Miss Ella 
Beskin, Rev. L. L. Hayes offici
ating. The groom is a son of J. 
A. Fletcher and the bride is a 
daughter of G B Baekio. We 
give a list of briusl presents: 
Pitch r, VitsesClira and Msz <* 
Baskin; olive cish, Miss Kmm* 
Curb; pin tray, Miee Joe Curb; 
«able linen, Mr Charley and Mie. 
Erma Hsrrieon; fruit di.h, Mr. 
and Mrs W  1 Fletcher,IlcustOD; 
set filver knives and forks, R D 
Marlin; parlor lamp, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Dsw; cake plate, 
Miss Pet Anderson; berry set, 
Mr. Will and Miss Nellie Kirk
patrick; deck, L. H. Baskin, 
Houston; table linen, R O Meok- 
tm, Lott; centerpiece, Mrs J O 
Meeklir.. Lot'; po*n» lac* dre-**-r 
-cart, >.r* Id« *ha ’.l'*y. S ik  
bud; set silver spoon«, Geo n . 
Baekir; syrup pitoher, Miss

Wear a Dome Circle button.
Mrs Caldwell returned to her borne

lu T mol** Tii**nday.
Gordon Brtuion spent Cbristmus 

• no trtunds at Colt man.
Hugh Watson i« here irem Arizona 

visiting bis parents and friends.
B. E. Hnrlbut has been here from 

Brownwood a part of tbis week
Rem Rahl and family have been In 

j Cleburne this week visiting relative!*.
A number of the merchants are 

I taking inventory of their goods this 
week

Mrs. A E. Weathers and children 
aro visiting ber parents at LoDg 
Branch.

R. E. Clements and Allen & Faulk
ner will exchange business locations 
next week,

Jno J Cox

New Year we are,
Dr. K. Sanford has 

„ again returned from 
l taking bis regular an- 
> nual P o s t  G r a d e  

coarse of lectures in 
Chicago with one of the best colleges 
n any country. He is the onlv Opjj the wagon i 

tbaiomogist and N'enralonist tbaG. 
ever visited oar town ^ ¿ ¿ onA work 
and fair d e a lin g * ^ ., wt>1, known 
here W h,: ^ e your eyes injured 
a3 M W le * ' monay on mere opticians 
and epectac-Je vendors, when you can 
be treated by tested  aud proved 
know led ge o t  anatomical an 1 physio* 

ion J Jaw* o t th e  re la tio n  the  eye*  
to  hum an Mm. A t  h o te l Jsn. 9 

Cro»* eyes mtrmlghten**d
»nd  k n ffa  o r  m od i

a a a i  «..l «. .1. J .4 -4 -4 - f  IX A J i A l J . l  A X A A  «. t-J. X (-X 1 LA-l-A  AAJ I 1 »- n |T T T T T T t T T T T T T  i » # » • “ T T T T T V T T T T T T T T T  I I T I  T T  I T T M  T T T T 1  “ - *

P R O T E C T E D  by insurance frm day r night r bbery; als by a 
large fire prof  vault and burglar pr f safe; also 
backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over 
one million dollar», also directed and backed by the 
United States government, we are thoroughly 
quipped to ta'c ; i *  • i i '
fore APPRECIATE YOUR DEPOSITS. -

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
+♦+•♦++ -t*+++«-a++4*4*++4-++4*4*4*4*4*+4*++'M*+4*4*4-4*4-i--!-4-4* t

A GRIM TRAGEDY.
Is daily enacted, iu thousands of 

homes, ne death claims ia each one, 
another victim of consumption or 

l pneumonia. But when coughs and 
of T emple has been colds are properly treated the tragedy 

| is averted. F. O. Huntley ofO ak- 
landon, Im l., writes; “ My wife bad 
the consumption ai d three doctors 
gave ber up. Finally she took I t. 
King’s New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, which cured 
ber,and today she is well and strong.” 
It kills tbe germs of all diseases. One 
dose relieves. Guaranteed at 50c and 
*1,00 by R. E. Clements druggist.

S a f e  a n d  S u r e .
of this week.

Scott Thompson of Brownwood 
spent Christmas with bis mother and 
sisters in tbis city

Elmo McFaeison and wife are hei a 
from California visiting his parents 
and otb* r re'ath es.

Edward Carswell of Brownwood 
spent Christmas with relatives and 
friends in this city.

R E. Clements and wife went to 
San \ugelo Monday to visit O. W , 
Cunningham and family.

J. II. Wilson and family came down 
from Mullin Sunday to spend the day 
witb his son and family in tbis city

J. B. Applewhite and hia daughter, 
Mrs. Edda Grundy, spent Christmas 
with relatives in Comanche county.

John Brocks of Kauffman county 
has been in Big Valley this week vis
iting bis father and other relatives

I.acy Thompson and wife arrived 
from Terrell Sunday night to fperd  
Ibe holidays with bis mother and 
sisters

Tbe Home Circle is filling up rap
idly, so you bad better join at once 
Give yonr application to A . J. 
Weathers or James Rahl.

Capt. Dan Bu*h was here from 
Caradan the firet of tbe week. He 
has again engaged in bnsineis at 
Indian Gap with Will Page, who will 
have charge of tbs atore.

Home Circle members should pay 
their assessment at once. Remember 
Jan 7. is Ihe last day. Do not neglect 

| It and be mspendod, as yon may be 
1 th.i nrxt one to die snd you can’ t af

ford to miss tbe protection
Rev. W . G. Shaw writes the E agl 

, that he united in_ ge at the

I .

Trial bottle free.

Lillian Baekin; rug, M re. G . B j brlde’a home,I" Hanna vJieyTtik '- 
Baskin; pair linen tow els, Mre Berkley an«} Mlse Leona Berry during 
J. A. Fletcher. \ ,he cbrlitinaa times.

Hoping the editor and bias j  The ¿Home Circle of Mills county” 
readers have had a nice Christ* PRi‘Gfs first death claim in less than 
mas and wishing them a happy 0,,yliour after the directors were no-

AT REST.
Little Emlel Karl Wilhelm, tbe | 

darling son of E. M. and A nnie Mey-1 
ere, was born April 23, 1901, and | 
aweetiy fell asleep in Jeans Dec. 20, | 
1904, after suffering intensely for 
twenty eight hours with membranous | 
croup. Hia little body was laid away 1 
in the Becker Mountain cemetery, j 
The funeral service was conducted by j 
Rev. K. M. Moore. Little Emlel was: 
a very sweet little boy, being ex
ceptionally emirt, and bad tiken  
great delight in talking end aingirg 
of hnaven This will be a sad Christ- i 
mas to his loved ones, bat if they 
con'd only r«a Izehow safe and happy 
their Itttie darling is they could net J 
bat be happy too. A precious bud hae * 
been plucked from tbis sinful earth | 
to live in tbe beautiful home forever, 
of which it bath been Raid that, “ Eye 
bath never eeeu tbe beauty, ear hath 
never heard it told, heart can not 
conceive the glory with its streets of 
shining gold.”  Little Emiel was hia 
grandfather’s idol, his grandmother’s 
joy, Ilia fond parent’s hope and pride, 
bat our heavenly Father doetb all 
things well Therefore, we cm  o«jly 
say, that he can not come back to us, 
but by the mercy snd help of God we 
will go to him W e sorrow with the 
broken hearted and commend them 
to God who hath promised to be with 

*he sixth trouble and in tbe 
seventh nort-C isrssfc8-33*^

se?«9 fT
e*>n Mnilin and Zephvr 

wagon road U07 acres of land, 
which I will place on tne market for 
60 days at 01 50 an acre to be paid 
cash 31C00, and tbe balance on lone 
time at eight per cent interest. This 
will make good homes for four fam
ilies, each tract to front a public road 
No improvements. P. H.Clfments.

MONEY TO LEND 
1 am  r o w  prepared to  lend money

every tuna,
cine. At Goldthwaite Jan?

wivea of Woodmen to prtpare 
ant a Dice, comfort- , ,  . .  . r
.„ 1  »h .r . ,h»v ,-.n cak,s *cd p™  for he «upper 

and have them ready f y 3 o’clock 
Monday afierntvn, Jam m y f ,  

K. M. Wil?ON, Cha raran,
M K Archer Vioe Ch’m’ n, 
W. W Paylor, Clerk,
F r ank  H in e s , Treasurer.
E. L. » artin. Clerk pro tern,

A c e r t a i n  c u r e  f o r  c r o u p .
When a child shows symptoms ot 

croup there is no time to experiment 
witb ne« remedies, no matter how 
nignly they may be recommended.
' nrre is one preparation that esn al
ways be depend, d upon It has been 
in use tor many years and has never 
been known to fail, viz: Chamber 
lain’a Oougb Remedy. Mr. M. F 
Compton of Market. Texas, say* of 
it. “ I have ored Chamberlain's Cough 
Re nedy in severe case*, of croup 
with my children, and can truthfullv 
say it always gives prompt relief.”  
Forsale by All Drngg’st«.

o o  land mecurtty in  ca m s o f  
up, r e t «  e ig h t  p e r
tiid <xtpnd \ ^ o i y > »  ,v ai take up 

itdor’s lien note*.
P h i l  H. C l x m e n t s  

Offlie in Brown building

(be demise of Mr. 8. D.I-ock- 
abay of Goldthwaite on Dec. 22.

Good news for a rnij irity of the 
people, as yiry f«w have wheat to 
sell, lut all have flour to bny, Wheat 
has taken a tumble, also f -v.*r Spray 
and Whole Wheat flours have de
clined in etmoatby witb wheat. If 
Min desire to e«ve money on your 
flour bills get prices on the above

Eugere Thompson of Temple spent 
Christmas with bis mother and other 
relatives in this city. He has re
cently entered the sp>*)ce of the 
Young Men’s CbrljmCn Association 

Seen appointed to the man
agement of the association at Cuero 
and will enter upon his duties M on- 
day. He is well mited to the work 
and much success is predicted for 

I him.

By two sympathising friends.
La v r a  anu Ella Pa lm er .

CURES COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTIONJJfONCfflTIJ 
WHOOPING COUGH. SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS, 
LOSS OF VOICE, LOdSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES 

I EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign.it isadapted to infants, as well 
as adults of every variety of temperament and constitution.

I Read This RemarKable Testimonial. |
MRS. B. W. EVANS, Clearwater. Kas.. writes:—"My husband
was siclt for three months and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard'* Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. He is now a well man, but we always keep a bottle 

, in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.
Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.

| BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT CO., -  ST. LOUIS. MO.J

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

J .  I I .  L O G A N *

! - L o w e  ¿ i t  R anANDOLPH - I

!
DEALERS IN

SPOILED HER BEAUTY.
Harriet Howard of 20« W 34tb St 

New York.at one time had her »eauty 
spoiled wi'b »kin tronb e She writes: 
" I  bad salt rbenm or eczema for 
years bat nothing would care ir, 
until I used Buckle»’** A r H  mlve ”  
\ q-tick a..«* (U e h si« r for rule 
bur»» end cores. 2o j  at K. E. Clem
ents’ drug store.

You Heed N ot U n til Too  La te
"O , I'll ac will in » rtw D*va; suar contssctid  a slight cold.
I'LL LCAVC tT ALONE ; 'I WILL W t»R  IT S lL fO O T ” . M IN I AGAIN IS IX -  
IM P L irilD  THI FRAILTY or TH I HUMAN SU N G  IN HAVING OVIR-CON- 
riDCNCI IN THI IR CONSTITUTIONS. TH I MOMINT YOU CONTRACT 
THAT COUGH IS THI TIM ! TO ACT-WHY OILAY1

G r a n d m a ’s C o u g h  C u r e
Bv its action on the mucous membranes of the throat and bronchial tubes, 
reduces inflammation, soothes snd heals the affected parts, thereby ward
ing off complications which might result in chronic throat and lung trouble

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT GRANDMA PARK’ S PICTURE

Park Laboratory Company, New YorkAt ail Druggists, 2 5 c  snd 50c  I 
“ .Nothing Just as Good” I

Ü
People who w 

able place to board wbtre they can 
be quiet and get close to the busine*** 
portion of town will find just such a 
place at tbe MoaDtain Cottage.

Kite«« Helen Woody and Mand 
Prate.-have rttorned to their «Indies 
in Sam HouMcn Normal at Hunts
ville.

i*i
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«
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While you are in good health and AN EMERGENCY MEDICINE. |  
have plenty of money is a good time For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds 
to have your picture taken at Hart's j and similar injaries, there is nothing 
old stand. | so good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm |

One tack of Silver Tprsy flour will Itoootbes the wound and not onlv 
reveal msny virtues. l<xiiy is the I««»"«» relief from paio, but
best tune to try it. , causes tb* parts to heal in about one

Henry Joekel left Suadiy night for ' third the time required by tbe usual 
liockdaie to attend to some hueiness j  treatment. So il by All Druggists, 
matters. He snd C. O. Jobnaon i 
this city i xpcct to open a 'to re  
San Saba to a r«.w do* s.

I aaWliavemy offices In rooms B
and 0 la the new brown building. I One small bottleof The Texas Won 
will be pleased Vi write your fire, »r. Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
tort ado and aocWent insurance. I kidney and bladder troubles, remove* 
alaoprepare deed« . . . . . .  gravel, cures diabetes, weaa and lame
P H  £ 3  £ * 2  • backs, rheumatism and all irregular

The auditorium *. , .  . . .  ¡tlea of the kidney* and bladder in
. l ,. . . “•  ’ h o.d be boil« at noth men and women; regulates

Lootedera•«* camp ground« as bladder trouble In children. If not 
soon is possible The sons and dsn. b- »old by your druggist, It will be set-; ' 
»ei. ot l oairdrrate , uidl. r. ,b< uid «>y mail on receipt of *1. One small 
undertaki-ih« l. , , .  . bottle is two monlbs' treatment, and

“  olbuHuing ihe|wlllrarBany mentioned.

A T E X A S  W O K D E P .
HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

Bishop Joseph S K -y , Southern M. 
K oherch, y ite, '■ Ae gtve Dr 
*•*««:>  ”Te*. lüm’ ptething Pow- 
derSi to our Utile grandchild wiih the 
“ W*1*«  result,. The < fleet« * ,r r  
altaeal magical, and ctruinly ore 
•allst»ctory than fpen anything we 
•ver wed ' Teethtna”  reeihiue 
rowder, cotwterscts and ot ereemes 

W ?  *• ct* of the ruta irei '• heat.

n r  w
Dr. B. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P. 
O Box 629. St. Louis, Mo. Send for 
eetimonlals. Sold by all druggists, 

and ttoaa A  Clemeuta.
RBAD THIS.

Cameroit, Tex , Out. 7. 1902 —Tbi* 
I* to certify that I have been rnr.d of 
RMfn«*) aud biadder trouble by ibe 
uae ol ihe Texas Wonder,lfal*’s Great 
Diarovery, and I can cheerful y re-1 
rommend It to persons inffaring In 
ttr  same nasser.

L U ** O A* BUTT, Sheriff

PRICES CUT DEEP
On Wagons.

In order to introduce the wagons and as an advertise- j  
a ment of our business, we have decided to offer one car of S

□ O o c j u i l l a r d  W a g o n s  S

At the following prices, for Cash Only: 2 3-4 
inch, $68,50; 3 inch, $70; 3 1-4, $73; complete 
with spring seat, feed box, sheet and bows. ■*-

The Coqtiillard is one of the best p tinted and finished wagons we 
have seen. The timber haa been air seasoned throe yeArs. The 
factory is now owned hy the Casaday people, who make the host 
plows in the wotlJ. Every one of th«*Ne wagons will be tinder 
guarantee, and only one car will be offered at these prices. Much 
cheaper wagons are being sold in Qjldthwaite nnd eUgwherc at 
$1U and $ 12 more.

H u r l b u t  H a r d w a r e  
C o m p a n y .

THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE  
DOOR TO LONG LIVING.

Tbe men of eighty-five and ninety 
years of age are not the rotund, well 
fed, bat thin, spare man who live on 
i  slender diet. Be as careful as he 
will, however, a man past middle age, 
will occasionally eat too much or of 
some article of food not sailed to his 
constitntion, and will need a dote cf 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to cleanse and Invigorate his 
stomach and regjlate hts liver and 
bowel*. When this is done there Is no 
reason why the average man should 
not live to old age. For sale by All 
Druggists

Yon got 40 bars good laundry soap 
for *1. at Prater’s.

A . F. Grant F. N. Hnbbert I

«RANT & HUBRERT
b la c k s m ith s  and W oodworkm en

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

| Horse - Shoeing
**X«Kttttxr XIuax«;:sx«ix**W 6XB®e

GRIP Q U llK L Y  KNOCKED OUT.
“ Some weeks ago daring the severe 

winter weather both my wife and my- 
•-If contracted severe culds which 
«pet-dlly developed into the worst 
kind of lagrippe with all of ite miser
able symptoms,”  says Mr. J. S Egle- 
ston of Maple Landing, Iowa. “ Knees 
and joints aching, muscles sore, head 
-topped np, eye. and ness running, 
with alternate spells of chills and 
lever. We began using Chamberlain V 
Cough H« nitty, aiding the same with 
a dose of Chamberlain’s Stou acb and 
Liv -r Tablets, and by ita liberal use 
soon completely knocked t  out the 
grip. •’ Theee tablets promote healthy 
action of the bowels,liver and kidneys 
which J« always beneficial wheTthe  
system is congested by a cold or at
tack of the grip. For sale by All 
Druggists.

Only one week unfit the Texas 
legislature will convene at Austin.

The state bog show will be 
held at Wtxahachie Jan. 10 
and 1 1 .

— Lumber—
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mculdinpa. Eto.
Estimates tarnished on email or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Y a rd s  South Side Square and Near R ailroad Depot. 6oldthw alte

Its
BLISS

J. J.. KING* MrLi.KN, Texas, m vs :
j Nutive lie rt*** hi th«r N s. hcltilh

rc .«.ret iu the wot Id. I was in v*ry npor 
lua tli nnd after taking tl>e rctiutly fora 
smut time wan ¡icon restored. I would 
not be withont tf»c remedy in tny family 
and > recommend il toevervoog." -

A BOX of Bliss Native 
Herbs is n family doc
tor always in the house, 

use prevents and cures 
Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Kidney and 

N A T IV E  Liver Trouble, Skin 
HERBS Diseases, Rheuma

tism  and many 
Blood diseases. It is purely 
vegetable—contains no min
eral poison and is pre- -  
pared in Tablet ami ¿WU 
Powder form. Sold DOSES 
in One Dollar boxes $■ ryn 
with a Guarantee to ** *ww 
cure or money back. Our 32 
page Almanac telling how to 
treat disease sent on request.
MKPICINB MAILED PROMPTLY BY

G. R. M O X L L Y . Agent, 
Goldthw aite, T ex a s;

T H E  A L O N Z O  O. BLiSS CO.. 
WASHINGTON. D. C.

P

THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE. 1
■ f  t . «  », R- «- S. • «. « -R—A », ,g- -A I. I_ I. _» I1 • t TTXTTTTT ■ I ■ I l I' 'I I TTTT 1

P /y r t U  U p p ia i  n  cr P  r p p  To rcRulur StndentM until J*nu*rv. We are in perfect 
D U L J N K C C p iI l^  r * v C  harmony witb our Ih>*1 pub’ie sehfK.l* Bnt since our
remi«» are limited, we have more time aud cjui give more Personal Attention and 
better Instructions than most school*.

.  .  - /* . .•  s
Literary Department, per month $1,50 to $3.50  
Shorthand, per month ...... ....... $5  00

For Particulars Address.

Mm. C. O. HALLMARK.
Primary.

C. C. HALLMARK,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

► + « + « r

ÉT Many Persons Keep
Their Money In

i T h e  D. H. ¥ r © n t  0 a n k ,

1
That they may have it within ready 
reach when needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid tba risk and annoyance nf

loaning, keep their money here as a permanent invest- 
jj tnent. It will be seen that we accommodate all classes.

| ‘ D. f t  T R e N T , BftNKeR.

H, T. WHITE,
F is tu la , P ollevil and the Teeth a Specialty

VETERINARY D O G ^ t , 

GOLDTHWAITE, TE^AS.

oceorreift». "Thc-e la no auch thtog aa "blind toethT " m  Hen 
termed, it 1» either a rotten or a loug tooth. Ninety per cent of 
l i.,?rae/  ’i 1? 1 a,ro fed condition powder« to recuperate their 
health, n6ed nothing but their teeth repaired. • '

NO CHARGES FOR EXAM1NATC
R. E. GRANT, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

and LAND AGENT. 
OOLBTHWAITE, • TEXAS. 

Special attectlon given to all kloda of 
I tigation. Investigation ol land title* 
Abatracta made'on short notice and 
coirrcfneea guaranteed. Phone 15. 

Your BnerneO Solicited.

GREATLY IN DEMAND.
Nothing ia more In demand (ban a 

medicine which meeta modern re
quirements for a blood ‘ ài d. syateni 
cleaneer. (.bcJ) fa Dr. Kin*,1* Hew Lite 
p‘ito.’ a™ IV * wbiit j onyje**] tS;
cure atomaeb and liver (rouble* Try 
them. At It. K. CJemen’ n’ dragatore 
25o, guaranteed.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AG 
Special attention given to all ol 

of litigation; investigation of 
title*, abstracting, etc: ‘

He represent* a bond comp 
Uan make court, contract and S i 
bonds. Come to tee m r, *

v Joldthwalte. Texas

R. R. Grant
Attorney-*« - [gw, 
(ienrml CW

H T ...wmTR st « kJ
Hnl Ettule AktftlDK I

Agro -y . ,  Abatractura,

GOLDTHWAITE, MILL' 01NTÏ, ItX
W » buM*teliti, r e a i»»y taxes. r#«t 

•WM prim ly ,* *‘*t«tes inauaKÿMl; ruouei

• œ s É s a S T .
Ag»nt« Urr Amo nr»» Mmrtjr Co. of New 1

Ä » i , l C M
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